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History recites that the bell waa rtr- -t that of the militarists ami dipl-ii-

used to procilm the political llhrty!And the imperative condition of peace
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Mr. Mayor i'tifield known that

therr are laws "it I lie books against
thga frivolities, and if she i nutceaa- -

ml. spiidlng MM gatden will be man'
most diverting pitrogatm in Wur-re- a

In Hunneweil a wuman mayor wus

overthrown frum gnigtr by a iiiah'
uprising that rallied It protest lu

th supreme court. The cnuuliv at

large will have a great deal of fun
with Mrs. f'unflrid, who looms up

rather pathetically In her new eleva-

tion ..ml the cause of suffrage which
ahe mi dearly loves, will be damaged

jtu aoin r ten i through the inevitable
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Right hrhlnrt ths runny Be hnot
Thrra atood a Funny Log:Tii hellewsd oat. and right tnttd
Tbr lived the Dancing Dad.

They named him
Wbaa be waa two dy aid;

Ht dsnctd whan bui a Utile Pup
'Twaa )uit (lift. I'm told.

At Its Tims
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Then BIMy Tuai
Blow oat a '1

yunnv Tola

rife.

lit 11 dipai lies from Home seem
to indicate that there I to us yet an-

other haul front In the great world
struggle, uhlch frunt auuld stretch
from u point where Auatrla, Italy and
UwlUerland meet, to the Italian bor-
der on the north Adriatic, around ibo
Uul( of Venice, and theme along the
ctastllne of Trlest, Istrla and a

to Join the line of Balkan sol-

diers at the ruck of Montenegro. In
connection with the poiblllt of.

such, a altuatlon, the National feu-giaph-

soelety tell the story of Polo,
lurmldaol Austrian war port, remov-
al but a few hour learning across
the Adriatic from the rich Vnstern
coast cities of Italy.

' Pols, the chief naval station and
arsenal of the dual monarchy uml 0B0
of th beat protected ports in the

rid, may soon become known who.
ever war correspondents Is read as
the most vital strategic point on a
new. battle front For
Pols I the Heligoland al th Aus-

trian toward their Italian neighbors;
and. in rasa of a rupture between
these people. It Would be Auitrla
moat powerful adtan-e- base

ul'n" - tlat the
the Istrlsn per Insula, shout .'.3 miles
south of Trlest Its almost .

harbor n one of the finest
of Europe, and upon Its rooggjr, well-ffu-

.let surf nre a great tleet could
tide safely st amino. The harbor ha
an area of three utid one-th'r- d square
mllea. while beyond the channel

Is u fule water itomiiuileil by
the guns uf the Hrnuilan inlands

"History orglns for this little-ggstg- rg

city with its first rapture by

th Human la lTv r C. Pola has
boon a war port since It appearan a
In the onrlent thn ni loa. It wus

Tl

once the strongest asd wildest of
thoe Istrlsn pirate retreat, where
in. rebellious spirim ol 'he lloinan
worliUempire gather and whence,
Ihry made their raids upon the rl h
oinmerc thst flowed from every

ot

A rTtr nA"friit ttrrpr4x run int. i w ;

Hofer of the
si bonis has been m.kinic

some with Sudan gross
ut ill. farm at Tucum-cur- l

He believe Its use will revo-
lt st r inning in NW Mexico. In
.i i eeeni nierv i Ii. ; n

"I planie.i it on t and mt
June I. I ,l.ilted oil some education
al work whlih did not lei an
h..me until Augi.at 1. When I d

a Tuciiincati sonu of my
fi lends asked m gbCMM tin

grass growing on my farm and
to mv Intense surprise I found it

I up to my shouldei Thl grass I a
wonder. It Is mil. lulled in drouth,
aaporlally in th southwest. I plant-
ed the seed ill eight lows. Ml feet
long

"I got .'ii pounds of need Iron this
crop and ptolmliiv I forage for
my homes. Il is estimated ih.tl three
pounds nf seed sbuiild lie planted ta
the acre, i omlng from the region
'..in.. .1 l.v Hie par bins winds of the
-- an. .1 .ies.it ii in not surprising
Ifeal ii" Sudan frag .an wux sttuiia
win i. some rips would dry up and
blow gway,

I examined Ihe root of the grans
and found bun. - uf then not
any thicker than n lady's semiiu.-
needle, which strike down into the
eitrth und uhsoin .very bit of mms- -

A pas sl mH tvrer then had ah..
Aa rai Puni

ine Miss
paaalng

Hhe till

lure Ho re m a
ii n e left i. le H Is simply
marvelous Ii i, . been grown

in Texas, but Bo fsi nee ins
to la bui little known Ihe
Vnlted State. If grows Big feet
bun or ii hr und every bit of It

csn be by stock Where
hits not enough water lo make

It a g i crop this era wilt do
well Two imps a year can be grown
in Cnuv county. Further xper1
menu will likely be made in other

of ihe stale to agoaftatn the
commercial of th I. which
1 planted In rows und drilled like
siiKitr Mine on seed to every Big

inches"
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This Oaalw waa a Ilostcn Mog,
And Hostna Dogs sre tiny;
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Than "I real Blue Tmlst '
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The New Battle Front
When Italy Enters War

eastern Mediterranean port to Rome.
The Roman destroyed the ptae. Lit-d- r

the emperor Heptlmlu flavsrus.
Itl-Il- l A. D , It again became aa im-

portant war harbor, snd Its city grew
to 50,040 inhabitants. Ths trad ri-

vals, Venice nnd Henna, fought each
other for Its p ikssoslun, as it was a
key to Ihe freedom of the Adriatic.
Dettroyed by the Henosse In 117. It
continued under the sovereignty of
Venice until 177, when it fell to Au.
trla upon the uf the
Venetian state.

"Pola now numbets about 10,000
people, forty per rent ot whom are
Italian and the reel hugely rlerbo-t'mat-

lies. ties ita preeminence a a
naval station. Poiu dor a conrMer-bl- e

comtnorce, Whit it has been 111- -.

leasing steudliy through recent years,
lu egport consist of llsh. tinnier, and
the quarts wind which Is ured in the
manufacture uf glass.

Th He tremtnllsm thut Is
Bay uf pola. srlndlerrHl and s. ret ried
by ruagetl height". It Is declared by
a tcry extensive and modern system
of foi ilfu utions. On iorwe p, epured

Pola lie southern apex of ,', Importan.

uinplefely
lnndlu'ked

cheiiilcal

Runasy

Venetian

or it hurbor. The mouniain aruum
II unraal powerful batteries thai
o. 11 , th- - town and harbor, while
the hain or di tensive works is con-- t

luued lu the tint (an e wutets and lo
tha nearby island. The passage t
the buy is suarded by strong
ions.

"At Pola are situated th .rlnelpal
dock yards, dry du k. nr.. I repair
hop uf the Aualil.'tn ntivt, logether

with technical and acle.ililb instil 11

lisns .onnected with the adtnirslti
Hh .irseualn lair vast naval stores
qua to the outfitting of a large fleet.

There are large natal ami Infantr..
otra and BOVorgl .tell ecrulpped
honl'ilals there If Austria and Italy
go to war, Polo muy bsctirn the most

point th''.nKh..iii ihe basin
of the MsdBilraaWn."
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L'lNH with furs and winter
..tins it t ill i.. ion i.i time to
ut away Ihe winter silver

Thin IBSJJ lie .i new view of
the matter, nevertheless I will he
found ii sen.tllili one. nd not onl
a Work savir. bill a tune nuver cs

word fltst ..... ii Ho .leaning
'until muy n- - I.i otdt i In new
silvei pan requires .nl; Hi. I.iv.ng
ihe il i vvu re In it. o j . a "red with
b.illinu vvittrr and il'ow. I lu leii.atr
I hat until ihe n Ii i hen
It ma. l.e ill led Ulld polish.. I I liere
are a niimlier of good lnpi.il and
powders on tin- - market (m
purpose Im? thnee re ommended
by the silveramlths and it weler ore
pill the I I 'Ita III a "Villll
pad. I. .1 nihi l boards are excellent
I large pieces on. a Ad Hie va
rious '.limbs und vIiuiiiuih foffc and
knlf leaner arc a necessity. if
(Bar la much cleaning to be done
Tl thiee nlses in Ihe brushes,
ii ii i p. .on burnisher will also be
fouinl very conveulenl. One of tne
new i.velilenies is the glove hnm-ol- a

p..iher; It has a gluve pocket
on Hie back of the chamois which
giv. ..tie an excelle.u gilp on it

While polishing a large pise.
When all "f the Inac pieces are

Ii d and polished lead) to be
pUI away for Hie summer. they
should b lightly elm. ncil over with
Irn. lard, then r.ppei n dim
phoi i.il flannel nnd put Into their
coll. in flannel bags, after which 'hey
in slowril liwav ill ii rlnact or
SIlM-- i 'Ullk fug the seas.. Ii Wltt'll
thev are icmovVd thev need unly
be washed in hot soap, wulei and
puli-- ii with a ehamoi, aad they
are i.i dv. lar Ue Hluse und china
fill i In- places on the summer side-boa- rl

ihat the silvei pieces occupy
in in. winter. Mini)' careful houne-kee-

is also PUl away ihelr solid
fl.iw ne for the summer, usln
p: i instead, which can go tn
per I. i.i be uaad lor outdool meals,
win r it does not need the nil if ill
handling that sIHei would demand

Horn, celluloid, W.....I and bone
salad spuon and forks are designed
for rummer uao lltglead of silver,

THE WORLD AND
THE WATER WAGON

(William

ft'
Pn White, In Th Los
trie. Tim,)

thing la thl world- -

LX wide agitation against tha
sal of alcoholic liquors. Rus

sia stop the sals of vodka; ur-man- y

reatrteta the manufacture of
boor: Franc shuts down on the sal
of absinthe, nd Knglsnd seriously
considers the prohibition of all liquor
traffic These nre some of the large
manifestations of the movement
against drinking. But In every coun
try the ban of Insurance companies
Is upon the drlnkirag man. The rail
mad mp:oy .,11 over the civilised
world today must be so nearly a
letotaller that the old glad life of un
restricted boose-figh- t Ing ha passed

urom him forever. The coining; of
steam and eleetrk-it- has don many
things to change the face of civili
sation, but by speeding up nun hm
rt. ateatn and electricity have

changed the face of skilled labor
more than anything rise They hav
bleached him out. The hnrd drinker
can't hold his Job In any tactory to
day where efficiency methods lire
used.

A men In the machine rooms
have had to slop drinking, the in
r)ggi il speed they have generated
ha compelled a faster pare In the
office, office men all over the world
are dropping liquor Ten year ag
bad form consisted in carrying tun
mui h liquor into th dat a a. ri. ai
the office. Twenty year ng, bad
form expressed Itself in being drunk
during working hour. Fifty years
gsjo s protruded spree was frowned
upon. Hut today the man who
breeses into the office lifter lunch
with Ihe aroma of beer or a cock
tail ."bout him la view d with stix
be lot. If not with alitrin Personal
liberty is getting more of a Joll'froin
the customs of civilisation than 11

la from the lawr In the local option
and prohlbltlun states. For. a a
matter of fact, the law merely rnl
lows polite public opinion. The
change In the conatlttltlon of a state
gomes only after the hahlta of 1

considerable minorit- y- if not 11 inn
1. nr. have changed.

It Is not nruhll-itor- law that In

(losing the breweries 1" ttnu'Tt as I

la Ihe wise little man In tha factory
and In the office who quietly de-

rides, without putting on n parade
after his decision, that he will I

out the house When he slid In- -

neighbors meet to talk It over, th I

town goes dry, and Ihe state. Wtei I

enough rountlee are dry, ltelf mote
out of the wet column. And lie I

liquor dealers association views wlthi
alarm, and blames Its roubles i pon I

the1 prohibitum cranks Tin t ire
glad of the honor conferred Hut I

thev really don't deserve tl.
For the liquor dealers themselves

are largely to blame for the wave
clly st the head of the(of sweeping th

cleaning

th

the

world. The liquor dealer has organ- -

ixed his l.urlness upon wrong bo- - I

sis. He Is trying to sell his products
through the saloon. And Hie saloon,
a a sales agency is all laid. It is j

I un because nf taja things: First
because il is run on the iheoiv af

fhe consumption of
the product, and over nlliiiuliilloo of j

the sale is the one ihing which pro-

duces Ihe evil of drink, and Ihe sei -

und fault of the saloon comes frum
MM fact that in every Amein an coin-
munlty at leust. ihe saloon is hooked j

up with vice and corruption. A

highly organised .ivilixullon will not
perinii a man lo overdrink And
decent community monet or Intel
will rebel again! any Institution
within its borders whb h Is allied
with the gambler, the prostitute and
the elecllun thief. And always the
saloon trl to make men drink too
much, and then trie to hold it

place In the community l.v an
linn e with v u e. So men quit drink
ing, and then vote against the su- -

nsj us the first step in e

tnd civil rlshieiiusnesa.
Every election sees the dry terri

tory, widening The suluon flitht l

a lost cause. only one thing run
Slive the BjUOT Unfile ir. this World,
and thai is ihe liquor traffic itself.
Il must cense being a hog. It must
put itself upon a status where decent
men con defend II And de. nt men
cannot defend Ihe sab., ti ag it stands
today, Doubtless ir sugar dealers
were to gu Into a nalen agency which
BaBM try to make people eai vastlv
too much . limb and Iheu WattM nllv
Itself with louts and ginnl.leis and
prostitutes In every town lo kf M Ni
rights to make t pie . onsuine too
much sugar, the simnr business
would fall lata dlsrepulc. And the
liquor businesn will find Itself tlgbl -

Ing a hopeless fight until it abolishes
the saloon, puts Itself upon the '"'
sla of any other commodity as aay
clothespins, inackelel. dress goods or
nulls, and instead or trying to

Us sales through ihe s -

loon lake Its chances ovei Ihe coun-t- r

with the rest cj the worlds
goods and get oiil of p. .lilies.

I'he '.niter wagon with nil it-- hor
rors for the liquor dealer am) it

only the i.i, .. w of prohibit On ..nt
before ihe water Walton Is oinlng
into (his world because ihe gl
aa a sales agent of alcoholic liquors
has urrrmied civilisation, pruduicd a
aoclal ciiiurr. and musl be cut out
of our highly ..implex life.

and are also labor savers The gluna

Jum and lellv npooiia ure also hci
toiuiiMli not to break eusklv ill aasb- -

ing, unci are gooil lo use fur out-

do. it reasts lap lulled anus, glim
anil . wicker iruyn also are eaftod
enough to pleas.- all fancies, and arc
vry accepiiihlc BXihatHatag fur the
silver winter trsy.

These few uhang will eliiiilnar
liver cleaning from ihe suinnict

hotiseholil duties, and il the line
precedent Is followed wllh regard I"
the brle-a-hr- and odd decorative
household features Ihe housekeeper
may enjoy a vncatiuii al home

Long Distance Auto
Service

Trtpu M Hanta rV and Mouiunlu
lUworta al R.sk suable Hates.

I'liooe, I0I2-HT-

Kbit on S tuc 'WBBNBlbi
Amsterdam, May 1 The ti

newspapers have renew en tneii
against th ue of Ihe ward
loo as denoting th grsat bat
June IX. IDS. The proper na
the aattle 1 HsIU-Alllanr-

At Waterloo. In th strict
th word. Iher was 110 Dsliiins
and Msrrhal Itlucher gave order thar
tha battle should he named after the
farm of I Hell Alliance, near which:
the battle was really fought, and
where the two victora Wellington
nnd Rln. her met after the work wa
donor

Hut, coord Ing to ihe Herman writ
er "Welllnston did not Ilk ths
nam ehoi" ' niu tin u r nu n
might Indicate In history that It wa
Itlucher' an.! not he who won the fight.
Itrddes, It was his habit, followed In
th penlneula, to nam a t'attl niter
th place a here he spent th night
before, and he declined to tdapar
from his . uriom . n this oecasio.

I iwartte or l.'wirj iMfmotlon.
London, May S. The League of

Fairy Hndmothers Is the newest or-

ganisation befriend the Hiitlah
soldier. The members are vouna
Women In all rlseae of society, each
of which undertakes to forward to
some lonely soldier a weekly paper
and nt least unci, a month to Supple-
ment this by a long, chatty Utter and
a gift of some kind.

up to the present lime more than
men have been Hm provided

with "Oodmothera."

llre. 1 oull-l- i Itn tan t able
Aberdeen, ftrntland. May . Il ha

become known that .1 direct rabto has
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therefor heartily recommend It"
Thoao objMt liquid mdi-cl- n

can now procure Tab

been laid net Kuglund and litis
sla for uernmntal purposes. Htnrt
ing Peterhead, a the

easterly side
in runs miuK the Votih

cable Is said to be longer H
than Atlantic cable between Kng-..n-

America, and II is
111, 1. cniiilcteh eleven
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